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Abstract
Monoclonal antibody products, which are demonstrated both specificity and therapeutic efficacy 
with little side effects, are used for autoimmune diseases such as cancer and rheumatoid arthritis.
Monoclonal antibody products are produced from cultured cells, therefore, detailed and 
multidimensional analyses of their heterogeneities are required.　In this review, analytical methods 
for the quality estimation and measurement of blood levels of monoclonal antibody products were 
described.
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定法（Time-Resolved Fluorescence Immuno- 
assay; TRFIA）、表面プラズモン共鳴法（Sur- 




















































































面で ELISA や SPR よりも優れているとの報告
がある９）。コストが高く、技術確立の途中であ




















































としては、界面活性剤 SDS（Sodium Dodecyl 
Sulfate）を利用した SOD（Surfactant-Aided 
Precipitation/on-Pellet-Digestion）が報告さ
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